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The United States Senate isn't any nioro
afrnlil of President Cleveland how than
when it made him swallo v his party per
fidy pill.

Thk old year has been so terrible for
Democrats that the) are yearning for the
new one. But will that be any better for

them ? "We venture n prophetic "No !"

Tiieke Is nothing surprising in the an

nounceuient that Mr. Cleveland approves

tho "Substitute Currency bill." The
gentleman has always been rather strong
on substitutes.

Chaiiiman Wilson, like Judge Holman,

will celebrate his forcible ejection frm
American politics by writing a book. If
"Wilson succeeds In giving a full descrip

tion of the causes and consequences of the
nwful November tragedy in one volume,

he will have made a notable literary
achievement.

AnAltcillST MowimAY announces that
during the coming year he will preach his

doctrines of disorder and organize local
groups of revolutionists In every state in
he Union. It looks as though Mowbray

were fated to come into violent and pain.

lul collision with the Constitution of the
United Slates.

I It ib observable that the minute frac

"flon of the American people who still
Hidhere to tbe President's poiuy respect-

JjKing Hawaii, for no oilier conceivable rea
wkou than that it is his policy, are profess.

Ing extreme indignation at Admiral
Walker because, unlike the officially

inspired Mount and the docile Willis, he
chore 1 put the truth on record in the
report which it wus his duty to make,

instead of llatterlng the Commander ef

with congenial fallacies and
which events were certain to

refute. They are not even decent enough
to admit that Admiral Walker has no

responsibility for tbe publication of facts
which are offensive to them because
oiTeit-iv- to the President, as truth le

uer'ain to be when it exposes the mis

chievous vanity aim ignorance ot a
still) lorn man He inade a fait bf ill

rep irt of what he bad seen And heard,
and offered in a proper manner advice

which he hoped would be welcome and
useful. There his responsibility ended,

and he has not sought to carry it
further.

NEVEIt hinder tho enemy when be is

mating a blunder. This excellent old

rule of tactics cannot always be applied,

h iwever. A Democratic party which is

blundering every day in tbe year must be

hindered at somo time, or the industries
and lights of the people could never be

saved. The nation has condemned Its

deeds and its theories. About two-third- s

of the present Democratic Congressmen

have been kicked out and have no more

moral tight at this hour to bo putting
their beaten theories into legislation than
if their terms of office had actually ex

plred. Tj say nothing of decency, mere
selli-- h sLrewdne s and common senbe
would dictate 11 show of respect to tbe do

clared will of tbe people. Yet President
Clevelnud has tet himself, by the use ot

his patiouuge, to defeat and defy the ver

diet of the voters just as far us he can,

and is tedncing some men with the hope
... to trample on the wlbheb o

constituents wto bve discarded them,

ana thieateniug othira with the terror
ot Executive dUple.it ure and ostruclsm if

tbej obey the vo.ers rathtrlhauthuPrebi
dtnt. llab he never hard what became

ot "my po'ioy" when President Johnson
tried to tue will 1 1 the nation f

Ii is nevi-- r oou policy in the long run for

a party 10 the people it depises them,
and lub.uis 10 have Its own way iu spite ot

them. That w n of thing does not work

well In this country. With men of differ-

ent blood aud race and temper, who fawn
on the hand that smites and dearly love 11

lord, Mr. Cleveland' Insolent dictation
might bo tolerated. But it does notpleasu
Americans, and has no business in uJ
government of the people and for tho
people.

TWEminont Divine
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Clergyman Declares Tliati
Pnrlnten.lent find HI, Way ij

&ve Ueon No InvoHlmtlon
Mayloa Itottcnnen.
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Instatlntff ?' Crll
questions ilttErS.?"011

I cannot oxtirSSw toil
of tu splo.l.if".'"!

done by the sonato coJJJ-v-
bdits
"Ha.

thoir instrumoritnllty a I ated
History ni our otry ami thoro h in

at tho pulls a umniclp 1 icon
that would have it n itupu lolu

cept through their iisrrtu v t a ex
similar kind. And it is I it , L.f a
go further than this, ,v ,i r we
work of this noininUt'-'- ' . t Ith.
being the influence wlm-- at
very largely to similar m..j ng
heavals throughout thv .our-
Mr. Loxow s commltti"' Mr 'i IT ry

fcilsassociates do not stand in neet
commendation, but it is a plnasnn lur
as a duty, to accord to ir, a id I'll
corded to with earnest rordiufty c

It may furthermore be pnml:
any strictures that we may feel i tit
sary to pass are prompted by no s

animosity toward any jnnn or any ,of
turn of men. Tho personal elemo Fjocia
not enter into the question with us lit doe.

is a particular lino which our soci' Tl
laid down for itself, and in till our Iity h...-

personalities are merely an incident I efforts
We have watched tho actions

commltteo with keenest interest. of tho
have bored into tho rotten tissue of v Thoy
llco department with utter lndiff 1 ho po-

to the character, politic or othonv lercnco
what they struck. Knowing that tl ilso, of
Tinrt. wmlld linvn t.n lm rnndnrnd tlin leir

,
ro- -- - ,

the new year wo did, to bo suro, uecl11 01

little solicitous lost they were not all11110 a
sufficient timo for examining the lB'wluf?
officials, hut I snnnosod thev knewfldBhor
thnv worn iihont nnd that thnv wnul What
do anything that would oven looil11 not
rilimnitiir t.ln.Ir work without. fmishilBV 11KU

"A frond Tnanv davs wi'nt hv in BS it
nasns worn ilimmsnri whip.h iniuln nnsr'hlch
stantlal addition to knowledge alii sub
gained, and which frittered nwny tho eady
that we knew ought to bo expouded timo
the inspectors and superintendent. 1111)11

know that the character of tho police Wo
was arcflectlvo one from its chief oil orco

tivo and his immediate subordinates ecu
that, however many captains might' and
besmirched, and however many sergoi bo

might bo cashiered, tho bottom of tho ,mts

ter would not bo reached till wo had iat-

rived at tho quality of tho 11 vo men ir
together constitute its executive heads vho

"In view of all this wo aro justille lip.
saying that, while the comiiilHi e stSoil, in
to the rack mngniKvniiy thtough all
earliest portions of tho investigation, tl (till

flinched at the crisis. As long ago as wl ley
Mr. Mum iimlni'hmk to adduce evldeiSn'ii
against Mr. Byrnes iu n direct manner tlie
investigating commltteo sprang to Hyrnj he
assistance. Tho pursuit of lines tl .s'
might possibly have conduced to tho r at
inwardness ot Ilymos' conduct and cli al
ncter was discouraged discouraged as ir
has beon discouraged In tho case of no otl
man.

Now there was a reason for that. "V

aro not saying just that tlioro was an1

thing that could bo proved against W

Byrnes. o tiro saying that thecommitt
withheld their support from efforts ma.
to show that there was something th.
could bo proved against Mr. Byrnes. W
aro not saying that there was anything i1

tho M.irett caso that was discreditable tj

tho superintendent, but wo are saying tin
tho commltteo was indisposed to have th
matter thoroughly ventilated. Tin
stumbled just al the completion of thei
work

"Now tho presumption i., on tho sldo o:

tho superintendent's boing as criminal a
any other member of tno force, so that th
hesitancy to handlo him as Williams wa
haudled could not proceed from any prlo
conviction of his innoeenco. Wherove
thoy have stuck In thoir fork they have
found rot, and whether Byrnes bo rottoi
or not ho has been in rot for thirty-on- i

vears, and has been the executive head
rot for two years. The pre.uimption, there-
fore, was against him, so that tho indispo
sition to handle him thoroughly must have
boon grounded on some other considera
tion than that of his preaumablo inno-
eenco.

"There aro two ways In which Mr,
Byrnes has put the committee under oblU
Rations, and to that degree destroyed tholij
independence. He put them under oblW
gations by consenting to help defeat Tam-
many Hall, and it is to bo remembered
that this committee Is first and foremost
an committee, and came
down hero for nntl Tammany purposes.
Wo aro not going to disparage Mr. Byrnes
good ollluos at election, only It Is to bo re
membereil that no inu not, ningo more than
bo ought to havo done without being
Hslicil to do it, und nothing more thuu he
hud tho same uutbority to do in previous
elections if he hud only bud tho official
courage tf iiso bis authority.

"Tho second way in which tho commit
tee nut themselves under obligations to
him was by taking him into their conll-donc-

To tho degree in which thoy ob
tained holp from Mr. Byrnes thoy put
themselves practically uniiur obligations
to protect hliu.

"Mr. Byrnes has ropoatod that attempt
to play tho same ganio with tho Society lor
the Prevention or Crime, but wo havo re
fused to ally ourselves with u man who
we bclievo to bo more than any ono muti
rukiiousiblo for tho condition of the depart
ment. If we had consented to do what tbo
Investigating oommlttoa nnd Its counsel
havo done wo wonld havo surrendered our
point of ventage, suonllc id our prestige
and tho Iioxow uommitioe v, u.Hd never
have iwoii heard, of. , WYuio not charging
the uoiiunlttuti or Us counsel with a ill
honest intuut, hut they blundered, and
they blundered badly.

"Wo are 1101 saying that there vn
unri , induig, or ut least any vvritr,
r. ,. .1.111:.. tln-- r. if he would nil .vii.it li
l,iniv. ...lout (liner men 111 th ' depart luolit
that were cilmlnals be woul 1 not b. c.Ulid
l., ill.- Withe stand, or 11 oalle.l should be
allowed to use tho stand as an hlstrlonlo
opportunity for Incriminating his official
uasooiatos and coiournimg ms own por- -

onal and official innoeenco. Hut whether
lero wua any such stipulation or not th

of th dlslucllnntl'n
i,

' nmiult with
slut metiteoiitlnues:
iti'.i committee fee-

w tho on it throe years
tly a contest with Mr.

now a perfectly well thtit
11 has been to secure th- - alaw in this city, aud yet let ofur steps from ilrBt to last, and

Tl no efforts to discrodlt us lu
Tntlon ot tho community. If the

tivo oluncnt of tho polloo depart
ment had boeu able to accomplish Its pur
peso it would have crushed tno Society for
tho Prevention of Crime, thoro would have
beon no Loxow committee, and Grant
would have been mayor today Instead of
Strong.

Mr IJyrnos struck at our society In tho
arrest of ourchlef deteotlvo.CJardner. I an,
not raising any question hero as to Mr.
Gardner's guilt or luuoooncj, but; am only
saying that the police depart n"ut con
spired with phenomenal uuanlmir.y to nil
itself of tho embarrassment whleli our de
tectlvo oerasl'incd th m. Byrnos hated us
nnd kept tab on us, and tried to inako u-- -
cnim-mptlbl- 111 public esteem by showing
that our agent was levying blackmail,
which, us shown by tbe Loxow committee
wa) precisely what Ills agents wore doing,
a id what wo are obliged to presume he
kui w ins agents were doing.

"Within three days of tho above attark--

hc struck our society anoth ir blow by try
ing to discredit its president. Ho pun
Ushed to the world n mass of blackguard
ism touching tho motives of my work and
the base impulses that inspired it, all of
which was solid and contemptible fals
hood. I am writing this without am
moslty, but ho lied all tho same, and tho
object of the llo was to break the power
that I was exercising against tho vicious
uess of his department. He perpetrated a
vile, sneaking insinuation agulust in,
church by saying that he knew of a 'well
trodden path that conducted from my
vestibule to a disreputable resort. For
low lived viclousncss that taunt is easily
entitled to tho prize, for ho has slnco con
ceded that that path was trodden by 0110
Individual, and ho In no proper sense u
member of my congregation.

Our agents, acting iu tho legltlmnto
discharge of taelr duties as represontntl ves
of a society chartored by tho state, woio
mobbed by tho toughs and thugs that
sprang to tin relief of Byrnes und his de
partment when wo pressed them uncom
fortably ut the Essex Market police court.
Mr. Byrnes, on oxamluatlou, was unnblo
to discover that any otitrago had beon com
mltted necessitating action on bis part.

"Now that is Byrnes. He is tho man
that wo have bad steadly in our eye for
three years aud ho has had us Just as
steadily in his eyo. Tho community knows
our work has meant nothing but tho over
throw of misrulo in this city. Byrnes has
known that as well as tho public and yet
ho has fought us. Now, why has not tho
senatorial committee, through its counsel,
mado themselves familiar with theso mat
ters? I am n ithiiiif but a minister, but if
I had been a lawyer of Mr. Goff s ability I
would have put Mr. Byrnes on that toast
ing iron and I would havo guaranteed to
broil out of him all 01 his official reputa-
billty Inside of 0110 day's session, provided,
of course, the eoiniuitteo would havo al
lowed me to do so.

"I have 110 Interest in this mattor save a
profound and passionate desire to seo work
that Is thorough. If Mr. Byrnes, with
characteristic disposition to get his own
neck out ot tho yoke, says that ho has been
so handicapped as to lie practically power
less, I want to say that all such excuso is
evasive aud cowardly.

Murderers' Confession.
Cleveland, dun. 1. Frank Kostya and

James Molnor, who wore, with Lewis
Dahonish, indicted and lodged in the
county jnil for tho murder of John Gair-iu-

sovernl months ago, have mado a com
plete confession of the erimo. Tho tiiroo
mon, all Polos, boarded with u widow in
the south, who had an attractive young
daughter. Molnor becumo infatuated with
tho girl and was very jealous of tho others.
Moluer and Dahonish concocted a plot to
kill Galring, and decoyed him Into tho
woods near tho city limits. Kosty.i flrst
shot Gnlring iu tho arm, and then club
bed him into Insensibility. Molnor then
fired eleven shots into tho body, Dahon
ish will say nothing as yet.

Mother and five Children Cremated,
Ellswoisth, Wis., Jan. 1. Tho residence

of Michael (J'Connell, in tbo town of El
Paso, Pierce county, was burned, and Mrs,
O'Connell and five children perished in tho
flauies. Mr. O'Connell slept below, and
was awakened hy tho lire. Ho just had
timo to escape in night robo. His wifo ap-

peared tit tho window and dropped ono
child and returned for tho others, but did
not appear asalii.

Georgia' Gift to Nebraska.
Atlanta, Ja., Jan. 1. Kx (Sovornor W.

Northen is heading a movement for a ship-
ment of corn to tho starving peoplo of Ne-

braska and Is meeting with as.surancos of
success. On Jan. 15 a hmg freight train
will pull oin, of Atlanta laden with tho
silver and golden grnln, a Now Your's pres-
ent from the overflowing bins of Georgia
to the ouipty crib.-- of suffering Nebraska.

A Itoleiwd Murderer's Gratitude.
Aliianv, Jan. I. Koswoll P. Flower of- -

1.1. .,.,..
; iiii;iiiN:miim,.

of the state of New York by dining Ma
military staff at the Kemnoro lust night.
During the afternoon the governor re
ceived, through Warden Thayer, tho per
sonal thanks of Daniel Finloy, tho mur-
derer, who wus relousod from prison utter
having served thirty-fou- r years. , .

ltnadhig ltrorganlzatlon Aliuuupncd.
Nhw Yokk, .Ian. 1. Tho membero of

the various bond'iolders' committees horo
liave resolved to abandon the Heading
railroad reorganization plan. After this
iction was taken a resolution was passed
nstruetiiiK the trustees to begin suit for
oreclosiiro of tho Heading railroad

Drirtlnir in the Ice to Death.
XI hn km kk. Mich., Jan. 1. Martin, John

Ijiiid Frank Wo'snau, nrotners, aro tuiritt
1I11 li.'eeu I my behind a Hold of ieolnanopon
)I sh bout. Tin- - can bo seen with glass,

ut aro being driven toward Ijiko juiclil- -

oii, aud will undoubtedly porisb.

A cdilli-- frozen to Death,
IiAN'CAS nisit, Pa., Jan. 1. Thodead body
Wllllai ti Thomas, a crippled peddler of

oarf own this county, win found on tho
relsh mo untnln. Tho man had evidently
ozen to death ievoral da.v a jo.

ISutok hunti'iieed 1 Death.
C().CKANI()N, 1'U., .11111 I 1M1U1K llOZOK,

zlfuvlotod Of murder In killing Mario Kor-wl)- ,

who cast him aside to marry another
jilis yeotertlay soutuui-u- to be bunged by

iidije hdwards.

BOYISH IDEAS OF GREATNESS.

IIioko Wltfi Long Memories Will Confess
to I.tko Impressions.

"How boyish improsslons cling to ono'"
said a doctor yesterday, "Whou you told
mo who that old gentleman was that just
passed, It brought to my mind tho timo
when I was a boy ab .Lowlston. Thoro was

blast furnace tlicro, nnd it was n mark
dlstluctan to bo able to bocotno fntnlllnr

enough with tho onglnocr to havo him ask
you to como into tho engino room. Any
boy who hod tho honor was tho envy of till
tho rest. I remember how wo watched
that BOO Horsepower onglno, looking nt ev
ery part and noting ovon tho name of tho
maker.

Tho boys used to act together and dis
cuss which thoy would rnthor ho tho pros- -

ldont of tbo United States or thorankor of
what to us was a wonderful plcco of ma
chinery. It was invariably decided that
tho making of nn cnglno was tho mora
desirable honor. How wo ploturod tho
man who was nblo to construct such a
plcco of mechanism! Wo thought tho
wholo world must bo bowing down beforo
him.

"No; tho man you pointed out was tho
maker of that engino. As Boon 11s you
spoko his nnino I saw tho raised iron lot- -

tcrs standing out plainly before mo. 1 was
just thinking what a treat wo boys would
havo thought wo were getting if we could
havo seen this man. A circus would hnvo
been thrown In tho shade by the xirusouco
of such, 11s we thought, n great mnn. But
tho world widons as wo grow older, nnd
tho ldenls of our boyhood days vanish into
such faint remembrances as I havo just
beon giving you. Moro Is tho pity."
Pittsburg Dispatch.

DIGGING FOR SMELT.

The Queer Experience of a Ttsttor to the
Maine Shore.

A Boston sportsman who onco mado a
trip down the Malno shore, speaking of
his oxperionecs, said:

'I found myself nt Oguuquit, n quiet
little place about 30 miles this sldo of
Portland. It wits a dirty, misty day, and
as thoro was nothing going on at tbe ho
tel I slipped into u mackintosh and
Btrollod down to the bench, whore tbo surf
was pounding in with terrific din. Tho
tido was at lowest cub, and so 1 had qulto
a long wulK to rcacn uio water s ooge.
For awhllo I watched tho brcakors rolling
over each other, und then I eturtcd for a
little walk along tho sand but a fow feet
from the wtttor.

"Presently I was surprised on looking
around to find n number of very small and
almost transparent fish, which I took to
ho young smelt, writhing about in tbo wa
ter and near the tracks I had loft in tho
soft sand. At first I thought thoy bad beon
wnshod up by tho surf, but in a moment I
noticed that this could not havo beon pos
sible, for tho water hud not reached so high
11 mark on the beach.

'I wus much puzzled by tho phenomo
non, and a : slblo solution of tho mystery
wus not slighted to 1110 until 0110 of the
Utile snn It which 1 hud picked up ai I

held in my bund dropped to tho ground
and dinappi .ired as if ho had melted
More curious still, I began searching lor
him, but In' was now hive In sight. T) en
I bisun p;o.'..ieg the seinil with my stii k,

and tho ne.t thing I unu-.- ad lltonilly
unca.ti.i d 11 y little fl.-l-i, or n.-.- exact!;
Ilk" in n. By dii! i"g In tl"1 .ind I hail
turned 1 :i in walhniu' 1 d eoiul unoth

It siriiiid tlii.i i.utl iui...wly been bur
led, und to prove id 1 nude a lutlo hub
with my linger at .1 smooth und umli-turbe- d

tpoi, tiu'Uot t;.u bead of one o,
the t,o bineli. in it. With .il-ii.- t itcl
squirm ho disappeared. 1 dug him 11;

fully two inches nwny.
"Still I was not quite satisfied, bo l

went to a spot a 101I or more awuy, and
theie I turned up i e.10 of the little smelt.
Tho sand wus mi., nft, nnd by digging
downthreoor fou.' iuches I found it so
wet us to bo but llttlo mora solid than
601110 thick liquid. On the whole, though,
it struck me us beluga very strango dis-
covery, as 1 had never heard of such a
thing before, and I spent an hour or more
digging !1 inch 11 sh out of tho ground."

Boston Journal.

Hctiearslng tbe Wedding Ceremony.
Ono of the oddest customs in modern bo

cioty is that of conducting a rchoarsal of
tho wedding ceremony In church. It gives
a curiously theatrical air to tho event and
suroly does something to lesson tho so
lemnity of what should be the most sucied
moment in two lives. This preliminary
practice no doubt causes the actual cere
mony to proceed with 0 sniartness sug
gestivo of machinery, but thero is n loss
in sentiment and in religious feeling. A
little more simplicity iu the arrangements
would obviate tho necessity of rehearsals.
What with maids of honor and flower
girls, to say nothing of bridesmaids and
all tlio other adjuncts, somo modern wed
dings nro more llko stage functions than
anything cho.

A recent brldo, it Is said, who carefully
rehearsed tho ceromony forgot that tho
ring had been left upon her finger, und
when tho moment arrived for tho flnul
gift of tho golden circlet it refused to
cumo off wiihuut a violent effort, durinu
which tlio officiating clergyman looked
horrified and the congregation laughed

--New York Tribune.

An "N" Shaped Chimney.
Tho ever provulling problem of how to

do uwuy witli the London smoke bus bc-c-

solved it is lenurted bv Colonel Duller or

nn c.iaj u.id eionomio method of disputing
uf It The method is thus describid: The
Binokn cntiis a chimney shiiped like the
icter N. At the bottom of the loft huml
log it is met by a small jot of steam, whit 1,

Biituratorf the smoke nur' accelerate I

draft. At the top of thologuspruy of wuicr
drivesdown tl.o soot und noxious products,
allowing only almost puro vapor to usuaue
up the lust leg Half the acids und 91 pej
oentof tbo soot nro thus removed. Tlu
uro bent down into tho sewers, whom the?
not as disinfectants, Tlio eystom can be

1Ic(1 mct for ubout $00 un4 (0
' , sinelo liwelUnB houso for $13 or $15
Chicago 'Irlbuuo.

Clock Snrintr Blade.
(Only Perfect Comb.
Korennuclt Circuses,

,!SKSAsk your Dealer for
See our n unoo on the tuta'tlr. SPIIIMI CUIU1Y

A FAJJR MAY

SENATOR FVR'S DcATH.

u Victim of Dia-
betes and llrlglit's Disease.

SAN FltANCtsco, Dec. 31.
States Senator James G. Fair, worth

died at the Iilek Houso on Satur-
day. Ho had beun iu poor health for somo
timo. Tho death was a surprise to the
community, tho sorlottsness of his Illness
having boon kopt a secret. Fair had boon
In bed slnco Monday. For sovornl hours
beforo tho oud camo ho was unconscious.
Tho doctors sold that death was duo to
diabetes and Brlght's dlseaso.

James uruham Fair was born near Bel
fast, Ireland, Boo. 3,1831, and enmo to this
country lit 1843, Bottling with his parents
in iiiinois, unit wont to California in 1849.
Until 1800 ho was engaged In mining, and
amassod u groat, fortune In 1881 ho was
olectod to tho United Statos sonato to
succeed Senator Sharon aud served ono
tonn. It was while In Washington that
his wifo, whom ho had married in 18C3,
applied fordlvorco, alleging Infidelity. Tho
caso was compromised, Mrs. Fair boing
awarded e5,(J(A),"00 and tho sonator's mag- -

uiuconi; mansion at AlonloPnrk.Sun Fran-
cisco, worth about $1,UJO,000. Tho two
over after lived apart, and Mrs. Fair died
o fow years ago.

Mr. Fair leaves Jl'Jo.OOO to charltablo in
stitutions. Tho bulk of his fortune goes
to his three children, including his only
Bon, Charles, whom ho had disinherited u
fow mouths ago becauso tho young man
.married against Ms wishes. All his rela
tives, howover, aro handsomely provided
tor.

A CURE
FREE

U I MIT I V7T from the wonderful Afri-r- i
I IllH L X ft can Kola Plant, discov-

ered on tho Congo River, West Africa, is
Nature's Sure Cure for Asthma.
Endorsed by European Phyiicians and Hos-
pitals as a positive Constitutional Cure for
Asthma. 7,000 recorded cures In 90 days. It
never falls. Cures Guaranteed. No Pay
until cured. Large Trial Case sent FREE
by mail, prepaid, to any sufferer. Address
KOLA IMPORTING CO., 1162 Broadway, New York.

Pure. Safe.
Prompt. Sure.
Pleasing. Speedy.

Porous Plaster
is all this and more, too. The
best external remedy known
for every form of ache or
pain resulting from colds,
coughs, sprains, strains,
rheumatism or neuralgia.

Never be Satisfied with any but Ati,
cock's. Bt not deceived by misreprtentationi.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
relieve indigestion, bowel, liver andkidney trouble. Absolutely pure.

ShENANDOAU'B RBMABIiB

Hand Launds?
Cor. l.loyd und White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be Brst-cl&s- s In every
particular tillk ties and lace curtain 8 ept--

tally Goods called for ftiirt delivered A trU.1

solicited.

T. fC

okhtraeia's

POPULAR : HOTEL
Where you cau r.rwuya set

h. glass ot

Cool Beer anri Refrnshing Wines

Whiskeys, etc. Doo't forgot the pU-T- .

n. nteillv''
Locust Avenue, UENTUALIA, PA

For Painting
The Season Is here

and Paper Hangin

Uet your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER
Perfect Work.

Hariralns fn nalntu mid oils, plain an-

rtalued glass. All the new patterns U
paper. All daily and weekly pnpe.

noeis novelettes and ranonery
133 Went Centre Htroos

Headquarters for tbe rSvxMNO HE1ULD

Spring Gurry Com
Soft as a Ilrusb. Fits every Curve. The
Used bv U. S. Army nnd bv liarnttm anil

nnd Lendinc Horsemen of the World.
H. Samtile mailed post tM 25 cents.

COllii ro.. in2Ijitoetto St.. South Ifend, Indiana

PROVE A FOUL BAR
GAIN" MjARRY a plain girl if she uses

'APOLIO

ifn J, L. Grlavlngoji

Nervous and
All broken down, un&bls to ilep, ;

burning la my stomach, smothering I
pells tills was my condition when

take Hood's Sarsaparllla. I hare '

ties and feel like another uimpg
with ease, weigh over 200, and tr
shall ever be ready to praise Uooj
rllla. J. L. GniS3iNor.it, Mow Orel

- aj j--rr I

N. B. Be suro to get Hood's aud

Hood's Pills aro endorsed 11

Professional CM

w. N. STEIN, M. IX,

PHYSICIAN AND SVJt
Office lloom 2. Kirnn'n Kiw

ncr Main and Centre streets. Slf 1
Omco Hours : 8 to 10 a. 111.: 1 til

p. m. Night orace No. 230 Wtl

JJ", B. KIBTLEIt, M D,

FsrsioiAN ani av;4
Offlce-l- SO North Jardin street, 51

M. U. BDBKB,

ATTORNEY AT'LAt
nZNAKDOAn, PAil

Office. Eean bnlldlncr. rnrnri
uemro eireeis, cnenanaoan.

X PIERCE ROBERTS, M. Dfl

no. a jcast uoat hu
SHENANDOAH, :

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 and 0 J

yK. WENDELL REBER, 1

U i
successor 1 1

Da. OHAS. T. Pj
tilEYJS AND EAR

301 Mahantongo Street, Pi

AFTER ALL OT

CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. i5ih St BeU
PhlJ

Thlrlv Years' Continuous Pr.I
aieapes 01 onin Fexo". 1

Errors of Youth, and all dl.il
Narvet.. Hfcln and Kidncvsl
of Mcmoiy resulting IroS
imprudence cir lniifiiuincf
curea Dy ur. ijono. sees 1

He Biiaiautees a positive a
every case he treats, briniill
vigor in the most am
and exnmlnatlon free audi
tl 1 Olllco flours.: dally
from9.M to 3 P.M. anI
Bend or ca 1 for free book ofl
and obscure dleeacs of I ol

Jl
SHARES Full

The Safe Deposit BuildlnJ
elation of lteadinir. Fa., ol
hundred shares of stock. Tl I
and prosperous association
snares. Having reitu paic 1

nremium received is lard
stock will mature much sooi
located In towns where tnerfl
for monev. and bulldlnir B

limited. The value ot earl
maturity. Application fee,
Mnnthlv dues, ono dollar
cent. Interest allowed on allI
advance for 6 months or lcnl
withdraw one or all shares sfl

InB 80 days written notice,
the full amount of dues pail
interest titer one year, thl
11 por cent. Investment. Al
entitled to loans from li
security. No shares will be

The fund jB run on the
principles as our local tuii
tried for years and found il
IDS to invest in a saving 1

thnir Interest to call on U S

recclre full particulars. II
D. D., of Mahanoy City, is

MASTER & BAGI

127 North Jardin Stl

I without iu

Combines everjl
beauty and purity.
fying, soothing, he
lul, ana Harmless
riRhtly used is in'.
delicate and desirable
to the face in this clii

vrwrvrxvrB
Intltt upon having tl

1 1

ijS IT IS FOR SALE EVER'

WARTSIAN STEEL Pill

filial
b the cheapest and best fef

thnn a wnnilpn fence for ret?
etery lots or any kind ot tone J
nas the agonoy ana c&rnoa t

maroie ana grauus nutu.


